
VPNA Annual Meeting 
Nov 12th at Slaters 50/50

The VPNA Annual Meeting will be held at Slater’s 
50/50 on November 12th starting at 7 pm.  

The Nominating Committee will present a slate of 
candidates to serve on the 2020 VPNA Board of 
Directors and a vote will follow.  Nominations may 
also be taken from the floor.  

You must bring proof of residency in order to vote 
in the election.  (Please show your DL or proof of 
residency as you check in).  

We will also have Vickery Place merchandise 
for sale—T-shirts, candles, coffee cups & house 
plaques.

Whether you are interested in participating on a 
committee next year, have an idea for a neighbor-
hood project, or just want to mingle with friends & 
neighbors, come on out and enjoy the evening!  

Tornado Hits North Haven Gardens
Our thoughts and prayers go out to all of the peo-
ple who were affected by the tornadic storms that 

hit Dallas on October 20th.  We were especially 
saddened to learn that our friends and Yard of the 
Month sponsor North Haven Gardens, was demol-
ished.  Our hearts are with the entire NHG team 
as they recover and rebuild from the aftermath.  
Vickery Place loves NHG and are most grateful for 
the support they have extended us for the last 20 
years. 

STORM DEBRIS 
The Sanitation department resumed normal bulk/
brush collection service citywide on Monday, No-
vember 4.
At this time, October Week 3 and Week 4 and No-
vember Week 1 areas can set out bulk/brush de-
bris.  Crews will start catching up with these areas 
first.
The November Week 2 (e.g. Vickery Place) area 
can set out bulk/brush debris according to the nor-
mal November collection schedule (Thursday, No-
vember 7).
Collections will be delayed but should gradually 
catch-up to the normal schedule by the end of No-
vember.
Residents can also utilize transfer stations or Mc-
Commas Bluff Landfill during designated days to 
self-haul debris.

Bulk Trash Pickup is the 
Week of the 2nd Monday

Don’t Set Out Trash Before: Thurs, November 7th
Pick Up Week November 11th-15th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up 

Every Monday
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NNO Against Crime Block Party
Once again, we had a very fun and festive NNO 
block party event this year, thanks to all of YOU!   
Hope you meet some of your neighbors, swayed to 
the music and had some food & drink!  The whole 
idea behind the NNO movement, is to get to know 
your neighbors, area police, city reps and commu-
nity; it represents the kind of spirit, energy and 
determination that is helping make many neigh-
borhoods safer places throughout the year. 

With the proceeds made that evening, Vickery 
Place NA will make a $500 donation to the ‘Assist 
An Officer’ Police Fund—we appreciate all that our 
men in blue do to protect our neighborhood and 
city, and would like to give back to the families of 
officers’ who have been injured or have lost their 
lives in the line of duty. 

A huge THANK YOU goes out to ALL who partici-
pated in this year’s NNO event: 

•Dallas Police Department
•Mayor Pro Tem/D2 City Councilman Adam Me-
drano, D14 City Councilman David Blewett, D14 
City Plan Commissioner Paul Ridley, D2 Plan 
Commissioner Joanna Hampton, and D2 Park 
Board Rep Jesse Moreno
•Whiskey Pants Band/Kirk Tatom & Greg Beutel 
•Ruthie’s Rolling Café & Walt Garrison BBQ
•Lakewood Brewery/Wim Bens & Trisha Martin
•Funny Cheeks Face Painting/sponsored 
by Becky Frey Realtors/Natalie Hatchett
•Wackym Cookies/Paul Wackym
•Geneva Heights PTA/Geneva Heights 
Peace Pantry/Pre-Geneva Heights
•Neighborhood Artisans Yellow Button 
Baby/Rebecca Lawrence, & Charlotte 
Lindsey Jewelry/Charlotte Lindsey
•Raffle Donors: Capital Pub, Fireside 
Pies, Henderson Tap House, Jake’s Ham-
burgers, LG Taps, Musume Restaurant, 
Trader Joes on Greenville, Vickery Place 
NA & Wackym Cookies
•NNO Planning Committee, VPNA 
Board & Neighborhood Volunteers
•Vickery Place Neighbors & Friends!
  
Hope to see you all again next year!

CODE COMPLIANCE
Code compliance is meant to help the city and res-
idents maintain a clean, livable city by ensuring 
property complies with rules set by the city in con-
sultation with residents. Code Officers do routine-
ly patrol the neighborhood, usually on weekdays, 
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 Robert & Stephanie Irvin, Realtor® 
972.741.3348 | 469.247.3632 
Robert.Irvin@kw.com  
StephanieIrvin@kw.com 

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated 

• $454,000 
• 2 Bedroom 
• Study/Guest room 
• 2 Full & 2 half baths 
• 2 car garage 
• Gated community 
• Roof top deck 
• Gourmet Kitchen 

Tired of a yard and exterior maintenance?  
This home is built to entertain! 

1801 Annex Ave, #506 

Full-Service Design & Construction
214.823.0033 | BellaVistaCompany.com

The first step 
to a successful 
renovation.

CLIENT: Bella Vista
JOB#: BELA-19-001  
2019 Bella Vista Ad Resizes

TRIM: 3.5" w x 4" h
BLEED: n/a
COLOR: CMYK

PUB: Vickery Place
CONTACT:
Stephanie Irvin
Stephanie.Irvin@hotmail.com

RELEASE: 8/23/19
INSERTION: September

BELA-19-001 Bella Vista Successful Renovation_VickeryPlace_3_5x4_01mg.indd   1 8/23/19   3:26 PM



during daylight hours,  looking for code violations 
and investigating complaints.

Codes evolve and change over time and can be dif-
ficult to keep a track of especially when you come 
across things like “please refer to Chapter 51a Sec-
tion 4.213 (b) (9)” of the the relevant code.

The city does publish a “top” ten of most frequently 
violated codes. In ninth place is illegal outside stor-
age. From the City website:

Illegal Outside Storage (Chapter 51a Section 4.213 
(b) (9)
A person commits and offense if he/she places out-
side on a lot, in excess of 24 continuous hours, an 
item that is not customarily used or stored outside 
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or is not made of material that is resistant to dam-
age or deterioration from exposure to the outside 
environment. (Unless permitted by zoning and a 
valid Certificate of Occupancy exists). 

Geneva Nights 2020!
The theme for #GenevaNights2020 has been se-
lected AND tickets are on sale NOW! It’s going to 
be an ice-tastic type of party on Feb. 21, 2020 - an 
Après Ski party to be exact. Drawing on their Swiss 
connections (Geneva Heights; the IB organization 
originated in Geneva, Switzerland in 1968), they 
are turning the Granada Theatre into an Alpine 

wonderland for an evening of après ski. 

Literally, the social activities and enter-
tainment following a day’s skiing. Think 
mulled wine, hot chocolate, fondue, Nordic 
sweaters, wool hats with pom poms, fur 
boots and ski suits. All proceeds to ben-
efit our local elementary school, Geneva 
Heights and Pre-Geneva Heights.  

Buy your tickets today: https://pregeneva.
com/genevanights/

Evolving A Personal Style 
The Architecture of 

Charles Dilbeck

Charles Dilbeck (1907-1990) is one of Dal-
las’ most iconic architects. Combining sig-
nature elements of French Norman and 
Ranch styles through variations, symme-
try, and asymmetry, he developed a per-
sonal architectural style that is instantly 
recognizable in his works in Dallas and 
other cities such as Tulsa. 

Until November 27, there is an exhibit of 
his work at AD EX, 325 N. St Paul St., 
Suite 150, Dallas TX 75201. 

The exhibition is free and open to the pub-
lic. It will run 



UR LAWN CARE
Maintenance & Landscaping

   E-mail uwereisch@yahoo.com
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2019 Board of Directors
President - Rob Irvin

Secretary - Claire Schwarz
Treasurer - Debbie Simurda

MEMBERS AT LARGE
, Greg Mangelsdorf, John Cross, 

Katheryn Hunteman,         
Leslie Kitziger

Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by  
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.

Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com  
For sponsorship rates and information 

email info@vickeryplace.org

Call Uwe Reisch - 214-886-9202

PUBLIC SPEAKERS
A new law that affects speaking during public meet-
ings took effect on Sept. 1.  House Bill 2840, passed 
by the 86th Texas State Legislature, upholds the 
right of a member of the public to address the gov-
erning body of a political subdivision. That means 
people can speak at public meetings, such as Dallas 
City Council meetings.

Residents will be allowed to speak at a public meet-
ing on every issue put to a vote.

The City of Dallas already had rules in place like 
HB 2840 for City Council meetings. This new law 
ensures applicable board and commission meetings 
will be administered under similar rules.

The Dallas City Council voted to implement the 
new law for boards and commissions during the 
October 23 City Council Agenda Meeting.

Potential speakers at City Council meetings are 
still asked to register in advance for open micro-
phone slots and agenda items. Also, individuals 
who need interpreters will need to notify the City 
Secretary’s Office in advance. 

You may reach the City Secretary’s Office at city-
secretary@dallascityhall.com or call 214-670-3738.

Safety Notes
The City of Dallas is creating a series of informa-
tional videos to showcase safe citizen interactions 
with different department employees. The first 
video, #BlueAndYou, addresses the fear involved 
during a traffic stop. These videos are confronting 
sensitive issues to start a conversation and work 
towards a solution. The hope is that these videos 
will lead to less fear during these interactions and 
a better understanding of each other. http://www.
dallascitynews.net/realflipside

If you get pulled over, remember:
Remain calm
Pull over to a safe location
When possible, pull over in a well-lit area
Turn on your dome light (night time)
Put the car in park

Turn the radio off
Hang up the phone
Lower windows
Put hands on the steering wheel
Tell the officer before moving hands
Avoid sudden movements
Don’t reach into hidden areas
Pay attention to officer instructions
Make sure passengers do the same


